Council on Student Affairs and Fees (COSAF)
February 21, 2020
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Memorial Union, Garrison Room

Agenda

1. 11:30 Lunch / Welcome

2. 11:45 – 11:50 Subcommittee Update  
   o Dean Witter & Student Development Fund  
     Subcommittee Member

3. 11:50 – 11:55 Aggie Fee Orientation  
   Lucero Morales, Co-Chair

4. 11:55 – 12:00 Aggie Fee Sources & Uses Report  
   Jessica Lewis, Budget & Institutional Analysis

5. 12:00 – 12:15 Aggie Fee Presentation  
   Kaelyn Tuerner-Lee, Editor-in-Chief  
   Laurie Pederson, Business/Advertising Manager

   12:15 – 12:25, Question/Answer Session

6. 12:25 -12:45 Aggie Fee – Council Discussion and Vote  
   Lead by Co-Chairs

Announcements:

➢ Next Regular meeting: April 3:  
   o Review of The Green Initiative Fund (TGIF) Fee  
   o Student Programming Fund Presentations

➢ TRS Timesheets for COSAF are due today by 5:00 pm